
NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTION

of New Wnll Decointlons
nre now ready for Inspection.

We Invite your attention
to ece the beautiful Novelties

wo havo for your consideration.
Choice American, English

ind French designs and colorings to
mntch the new caipets and draperies.

We havo selected the "Creai.1" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections aie exclusive and

cannot be had elsewheio in the city.
You aio wolcome to seo thorn

and not be under any obligations.
We will cheei fully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see the new ideas

in interior decorating.
Any contemplated Inside decoiating

can be done in cold weather
as well as in wnimer, more quickly In
and at less expense. We furnish

:ompetent workmen on short notice bo

and at reasonable rates.
We suggest an early consideration

to avoid tho usual spilng rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Ban- c.

Is

1 KODAKS g

I KODAK SUPPLIES g
. THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO gj to

i See 0111 window. The gp
us. largest line cvei bi ought s:' to Siunton. g!

DR, A. A. LINDABURY.

Srccialtlcs Surgery, Diseases of Yoinen

Olllco Houn .... . Oioion. m
1 to 't p. m

At Ilcmdcnco ... 7 to 8 p m
(ltllcc- - Wlllliims Ilnllillnic, Opp. I'ottoNce

Kcsldence 'Jio Main Avenue.

It

I iiMO)cneil 11 Ocner.u Insurance Office In

I'nllnnnl flnn!Hi

tt Mode romnanlM represented. Lnrs
-- tit especiully tullclted. 'telephone lHiiU.

PLUMBING WORK
1IJUI3 by Mo Is Done HUhU

P r CT T Cor I'enn AveJ IVC.MI , and Spruce bt
Under "Till Windsor."

IEELE GURE
ForIiquor, Drue and Tobacco diseases.

Pamphlet free. I HU Krni F.V INSTITUTE,
728 Madison Ave., SCRANTON, IA.

ACKAWANNA
"THt"

lAUNDRY
jo8 I'enn Avjnus. A B. WAR.1AN.

PERSONAL.

l'rank .1 Leanurd, of Madison avenu,
Is vlblting in Harrliburg.
r T. Stuck!, II ' ZuchuiiJ. and John

A Sullivan, of Rending, weio In the city
jesteidav

Mrs. llobarl U. lladcn, of Monsej ave-
nue his letuniPd fiom an extended vKit
tl Marlon, N i

lion. Geoigo A Po-it- . of New 'vork rlt,
was in tho elty j sterday. Mi. l'ost was
formerly a resident of Muntioe

t'hlef 1'. J. lllclvcs. uf tho flic depatt-me'- nt

was ablo to be at his office y,

but will not leaiune actlvo charge,
of tho department foi i fp da& set.

Miss Louise Johnson, of Adams avenue,
who has been visiting lelutivcs In New
York city, was called homo etcrd.v

by tho beilous Illinois of In r
mother.

J M Chillcll W Hail nd JI A Ful-
ler A V lilall. I'. J Poot. Mrs M
Uariifcc-N-. L. U. l.allai ' P. Lorago and
1 i. hwiutz w.ro reglhtuicd .it the hi.
buds, in New York, last weeU.

Hon J.. A. Wutie.-.- , rommandfr of the
Kleventh ifglmeut, National tluurd t
Pennsylvania, was clmsin tnlnucl of thu
Fifth reglnu'iit Poniwvlvnnla Ilrlgade,
1 nlformed Itauk Knights ot I'vthl.ifc, a
v, Ilkes-Par- rt WVdiusduj

ttorney T Ciatncr Von Stonh vT5
among the ucts who attinded ihu ban-
quet of Iho Hnrvaid club, whbh brilliant
event was lit Id In the bill loom ot tho
Waldoif-A&tori- a In Ne YoiH cltj Tucs.
lny night In tho llt of nitabUb prcs-- i
nt weio JiiBturo Koiuiirn, iiilnlhter f r mi

Japan: JompIi II t'lioate vho Failed tho
following day tor nuclind to ieirtnt
oui country as ambastndor at tin court
ol ht Janice, nnd L'uptalii ilondileh if
he nav.
PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Slight Falling Off In January as
Compaied with 1808.

Theio vas a ,light falling off In!
Ilia rt tflHjl 1 Art n. ,lin mil II. r.1.r.l..kllQ liucuuii IB Ilk UlC I'Ul 11L- Jl JII'UIM
during List month, as compiled 'vltn
the f or. vmndlng month of 1S Tho
iltlforeioj Is .'.o tllght that It hnrdlv
culls for an explanation

Last month there were fi.160 boys an I
0 714 girls or. the rolls, a total of 13.071.
The average ntlcndnnco was bos,
r.,433; girls, CCOC. total, 11,093. Tho
petcentage of attendance was 87.

In January 1868 the total enrollment
was 13,130; aveiagi cnioll'iiont, U.lSi;
porcentago of attendance 87

TEAST WT LOTS

Otherwiso Turim, Begun Last Night
at tho Linden Stieet Eemplo.

That Hebtala rite known as " j
Feast of rurlm, oi In English "Lo,.?,1
was begun last night by the observ-
ance of the fust of rsthoi. Tht) set-vic- e

was held nt the Linden street
templa nnd began at 7 o'clock, or tho
first appeal ance of tho stars. Tim
pupils of the Anshe Cl'tscd Sabbn'h
school in turn read parts of the nook
ot Esther until tho whole was reid
Ttev. B. M. Chapman had ihaigu of
the service.

At tho conclusion ot the beivlce the

children nnd their parrnts repaired to
the KxcclHlnr club housp, on North
Washington nvpiiiie, where they be-ca-

the RiieslH of Hew and JIth
Chnimian and enjoyed what In ltnoti
flfi 11 Purlni cntertnlnnipnt. Mls Sadie
Poniier sniitf "Dear Old Oorniany,"
Miss Florence Klulu sans "Mammy's
I.lltlo Pumpkin," und Miss riorencp
ricnberR, "Colotud Coons." Kach miss
appeared In an appropriate costume.
.Miss Adele I.pvy suvo 11 pietty fniipy
dunce. Tho leature of tho exorcises
vwih a cako wall; participated In by
elRht rouples. Miss Florcnco and Mill-
iter Irvln Klein were tied for I1011011

with Hie Misses I.eona Vldavcr and
tin ti tide Mose They "walked" oif.

the tie, and the latter couple won
Oeneral duni'lng followed and later

wolf nerved. The Fo.ist
of I'm Im will be concluded today.

MEETING OF CAKRIEES.

Shoit Addiess Was Delivered by
Postmaster Ripple.

Thuie was n meeting of the mall ea-
rlier of the city yesterday afternoon

tho pustoince, at which arrange-
ments fur tho national convention to

held here weie discussed and Htcps
taken to ulw J. It. Parsons, of New
Yoik, inesldent of the National letter
Carriers' association, n proper lecep-tlo- u

,hen he niiivoR in this city Ha-11- 1

dav night or Sutidav.
Mi. Parsons will deliver an addiess

Hund.iy afternoon nt 2 o'clock in Odd
Fellows' hall, on Wyoming avenue.
Thi' meotlnu Mr. Paisons will address

to lo attended by tho carriers of this
li. Wllkns-Uan- e, Plttston and le

and the members of the citi-

zens' (ommlttop that Is assisting In tho
iitianffcinents for tho convention. It Is
expected that several other gentlemen
who me prominent In the Natlon.it
Cnirlers' association will accompany
the pieslilent to the eltv.

At vcdeidav'i meeting. Postmaster
Itlpplo was piesent und delleicd an
address which was ery encouraging

the cairleist.
Postmaster nipple. Assistant Post-

master D. W. Powell and "W. D. Iloche,
superintendent of c.inlers, weie es.
terdny made honoiaiv members of tho
local bianeh of the Cairlcrs' af.roi.la-tlo-

The envelopes for subset lptlons
have been received and will be

about the first of the month.

ANOTHER PATIENT OR TWO.

Hallways, Reception and Setvauts'
Rooms Will Have to Be Used.

So crowded has Hip Lackawanna hos-
pital become by tho continued influx
01 patients requiting hospital treat-
ment duilng the Inst two weeks that

is now a question of crowding some
one out or le'tlng patients go who real-
ly ought to remain for sometime long-
er It Is not the first time in th his-
tory of this much iised, much valued
but greatly handicapped Institution
tint such a stress has been met with.

This time, however, it Is more serious
and if the legislators nt ICanlsbutg
could pay tho hospital a visit of

Just now a mateiial part of
tho concessions ".sked for mUht bo the
moto leudllv granted.

Wtdiicsduy two mote patientj weie
brought in. Ale. Chonlski, of John-eon'- s

'l.iteh" and emploved as a lab
oior In the Johnson colllpiy, was caught
beneath n tall of top coal. His injuries
censist of n compound fiacturc of the
rini ji'g i mow inu m:e, a n

of thi tiiidons of the rlqh: hand and
cniiti.-i- tl wounds about th body. Mkh-a- r

M . nhi, of Winton, the other pa-tir-

fame in to have part of hlj lift
h.n 1 amputated An old Inlmy had
hichf-r- . out und It is feared th.it the
vvholr i.-- have to be amputated

Vhde nn two btoleen back cast-- s at
the )iii"ilt .1 now end almost ivi vuit-ab- 'e

anvenicnees at hand for rucl'.

SAMUEL DOTTERER'S DEATH.

Inquliy Regniding the Same Made
Through the Coroner.

Coioner Itoberts has received a let-

ter from Henry S. Dotterer, of 1C03

North Thirteenth street, Phllidelrdil. .

making Inquitkb about Samuel Dot-
terer, who died at the engine-- loom
of No. 5 eollleij, Dunmore, on Peb. 13.

The w liter was u brother ot the
dead man, and Inquired If anything
of value or Interest was found on hl3
body. If so, he will furnish the cor-
oner with Dutteiei'H daughter's namo
and addles-- . Tin-- coroner will furn-
ish him with the information sted

DOGS ARE WINNERS.

R. E. Westlake's Three Pointers Cap-tui- e

Each a Second Prize.
Unbelt 13. tVestlake. of West Muikot

stieet, this clly, hub ifluined fiom New
Yoik cltv, bearing merited honois a on
by three of his pointer dogs, which
weio entfred at the hlbltlon )f tin
Westminster Kennel Utihitt Miidl-o-

Squaio Oaulfii.
In class 72 Mt. Wsilnk took second

1 lizi- - with his Oyp AVlnlow , in cUm 73

he not fcpeond prUo v.Ith his Wflbtlike
Still Ho and In eh.os Tt piio
with hi-- , Rille tv eptlnkc.

Tho ICeeley Institute.
Tho moult character of the KEEi.EV

INSTITUTE, at 72S Madbon avenue.
and inu iiit'iuuuu now In vuuk unuuv
the new management of J. J Wntrous
are such ab will command the rospecj.
and confidence ot the entile public and
Miould have the earnest endorsement of
all. With a correct understunJIr.g of
the possibilities it affords tho INE-ilUIAT- I'

aiU DUUrj SLWB we be-pe-

a "full houpc" for this laudable
institution.

Mi Phil Itlnbland, the newly. elected
cli apscshor, after several days of ac
tive labor ln the campaign, Is again at
his barber shop, In tne Tuiklsh bath,
and wishes to thank his many friends
who so kindly remembered him on elec-
tion da.

CALEDONIANS!

A grand lally will muster at niattm's
hall tonlsht ut S o'clock shaip. Pass,
w otd Meet Our Irreproachable Ucpub.
llcan.

For ?22.50,
A high-case- d Steillng Organ, with
cloven stops. L. D. Powell's MuMe
Store,

rineBt wines and cigari nt Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agreu

to nfund tho money on u bottle
of Uugno's Warranted ftyrup of Tar II it
falls to euro jour cough or cold. We also
suaiantee n bottle to prove satis-lactor- y

or money lefuntied. J. G. Uoue &.
Son. Dunmore, Pa.; John 1'. Donahue,
Hcranton. l'a.
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FLY-WHEE- L

BURST INTO

FRAGMENTS

One Man Killed and Three

Injured by Flying a

Pieces of Iron

at
JOYCE'S SKULL CRUSHED

He Was Woiklng More Than Three
of

Hundred Feet Away from tho

Wheel One of the Fiagments
Went Up Into tha Air and Came
Down Through tho Roof That Cov-

ered the Place Where He Worked.

Vincent Arzionl, Joyce's Helper,
Was Badly Huit and John Liben-dowsk- y

and Adam Pistor Sus-

tained Lesser Injuiles.

The bin sting of a ilj wheel In tho
blooming department of the South mill
ot the Lackawanna lion and Steel
company at 1.55 jesterday afternoon
Instantly killed one man and injured
thiee othi-i- s They mo.
JOHN JOYCE, Instantly killed, m.urld,

and four children. Jle llvo on Follows
tictt, leaves a wife and four children.

Ho uiib emplovcd at cold saw.
VINCENT AUZIONI, compound commin-

uted fracturo of light thigh, right
foicaim fiaetured; buiised and con-

tused wounds on body; mm tied, lived
on Scranton Flats Ho lis in Mosrs
Taylor hospital. He was Jocps as-

sistant.
JOHN UEENDOWSKY, il',lu ler

broken; married, lives en Him Ktieu.
Laborer at fcundrj.

ADAM PISTOIt. hip badly cut, bruises
about bods ; married, resides In Nep.
tunc place.

The engine of which the fly wheel
that broke jestordav is an important
part Is about In the center of the
main mill building and runs what Is
known as tho "blooming rolls"

The engine', except the fly wheel, Is

new and has only been In use
the changes at the mill were completed
about the flitt of the year. The fly
wheel was thlity-fiv- e feet In diameter,
weighed fifty tons, nnd before going
to the south mill was used on the en-

gine at the "blooming rails" in the
heating department of tho North mill.

IIUULKD NORTH AND SOUTH.

It broke ytsterday afternoon with
out tho highest warning Into a hun- -,,., , . ..,...,. i.i..i.i,
gie.U loice noith and south. Tho
mill runs from north to south and the
engine was tet longitudinally ln the
center of It, the wheel turning tow aid
the south.

When the brake occurred the engin- -

oei, Charles McDonald, was quite close
to the wheel and was ln the act of pick- -

lngup a monkey wrench. lie feltawhlz- -

zlng ound and then saw great masses
of Iron projecting north and south with
fiightful velocity.

Those at wotk in the Immediate
vicinity of the wheel escaped Injury.
The pieces all went upward.

About three bundled feet noitli of the
fly wheel John Joyce, of Fellows street,
was working at the "cold" aw., wheio

!
i

tins ends aie i ut off cold railb. Ills
helpei, Vincent Aizioui, was beside
him

One fragment of the wheel weigh-
ing sevetal tons went out tluough the
roof, took n northeily ionise und came
down thiough the toot again almost
dliectly above vvheic Jovce and nl

were wot king.
Tho ftagment stiurka big beam, tore

it from its fastenings and hurled It
ngiiltibt Joyce's head, icduilug it al-

most to a jelly. He died iiibtantly.
Ailoni was. injuied by the wieckage ,

thi' fiagment brought down with It.
'

OTHER MEN INJCP.ED.
Another fiagment weighing over a

ton, which went to the south, fell on ,

.. heap of lion outside the foundiy. ,

und tho pieces ot lion it sent bcurrv- -

Ing about aie responsible for the In- - i

Juries sustained by Llbendowsky and
Pit-tor- .

A plere of the whol weighing about
.

a ton W1 close t0 U' ''"- - shop
and diiK a note lour loot deep whore
it landed. '

All of tho fragments toio giMt gups

Jersey
Eggs .

3 days late

25c per
ozen

Fancy Fresh
Creamery Butter

received Irom cream-
eries daily, 5 pound
boxes at

24c per
pound

E. Q. COURSEN

in the root at the points where they
escaped ftom tho mill

Woikmen hurtled to the assistance of
the Injured men and Joyce and Arzionl
wpio taken from beneath tho wteck-ag- e.

Jovce vvan 43 ytais of nge, and
hud been employed at the mill Hlnce It
began operations. Ito was a very skill-

ful workman.
The remains wero removed to the

resldento at COO Follows stieet, bv
Funeral Director Regan. Deceased was

prominent member of Division No. 3,

Ancient Otdei of Hibernians. He Is
survived by the wife and four small
children. The funeral will be held Mon-

day morning. High mass of requiem
0 o'clock at Holy Cross nnd lnteu-tne- nt

will bo made at the cathedral
cemetery.

Coroner Roberts this morning wilt
swear a Juiv to investigate the cause

the accident.
Oeneral Manager Wehiuin. was in

iNew York w hen the accident occurred
and wus at onco communlenled with
by his assistants In this city and ap-

prised of It.

SHEPHERD-ANDREW- S

Cei oniony Was Performed at Home of
Mr. nnd Mis. R. O. Brooks.

It was a pretty but quiet wedding
which took place yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reese G Urooks
on Qulncy avenue, when Miss Jennie
Andrews, sister of Mrs. Urooks, was
man led to Mr. James O. Shephcid.
The hnndsomo rooms were profusely
decorated and many soft lights added
churni to tho scene. The ceremony,
which was witnessed by only the clos
est lelatlves nnd friends, was por-foim-

by Rev. Dr. C. M. Oltlln. Tho
only shadow on the occasion was the
absence of Mr. Reese G. Urooks, who
has been outeied South by his phys-
icians.

The bride woic a handsome golng-awa- y

gown of blue cloth with point
applique bodice decorations There
Were no bridesmaids Mr. and Mrs.
Shepherd left on tho New Voik train
for an eMende-- Journey, aftei which
thej will ujlde in 11 new homo which
luib biv.11 elegantlj fitted lit) (or their
oecupaiuv at !.'" V hiiup c' tine

Thoae piv-t-n- t nl 'In iiiiii.ice woie
Mrs. K. a lliooks, Mr and ills J. L.
Crawford, Di nd Mrs j cif.
fin, Mr. and Mis. T P.. I.i nl t Mr.
and Mrs W. 1J Met'lav. Mt and
Mrs. George G Plonks, m ml Mis.
AVillard Matthews, Mi and Mis tlod
shall, of Dorranceton, Mis Htinehight,
Jeimyn, Mrs. Andrew Matheis, AVvo- - committee composed of Mcssis. Ollroy,
ming, Mrs. Blackman, of Kingston, Coleman and Cuslck.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilcox, Mr. J. Mi Keller made an ineffectual pto-I- I

Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. William Penn test against railroading the raft of
Morgan, Mr. Thomas Morgan and son. ordinaneet. now under waj for addl-Amon- g

the beautiful glft3 were a tlonal permanent men In tho flto st

of silver, Persian rugs, cut glass, paitment. He favored improving the
brio a brae, etc., also a check for $1,000 fire department, he said, and was ready
and a valuable horse from Mr. J. L. Ito do anything leasonable to that end,
Crawford, and a check of $250 from tho but to provide new positions when
groom's mother, Mrs. Crawford.

Tho bride Is known In a largo clicle
for her many graces of character and
for her efficiency In church and char-
itable work. Mr. Shepherd Is general
superintendent of the upper division
of Simpson & Watkln'.s mining Inter-
ests. Ho Is president of the general
Epwoith league society In this city,
and Is prominent In church circles,
Tho rrl wluhoa r,r ),,, nf rvinn,i
fol,ou tl,e nalr ln hclr llfe Aether,

DISHONEST APPRENTICE.

Appiopriated a Customer's Wallet
Containing $77.

Edward Killlan, of C23 Locust stieet,
an apprentice at Louis Itlnsland's bar- -
her shop on Wyoming avenue, was
anested vesterdav for stealing n
pocketbook from a patron of the shop.

On Tuesday last J. C. Ludman,
Scranton manager for the Great At-

lantic and Pacific Tea companj, was
shaved at Itlnsland's. Shortly after
leaving the shop he missed his wal-
let containing $77. As he had the wal- -'

let before entering the shop and missed
it soon after coming out, he hUbpected
that It disappeared while he was ln
then- -

Detective Molt was detailed on the
case He learned that young Killlan
had been spending money quite tiesly
during the past two days, getting track
of where he had purchased a number
of nizors and a valuable mandolin.
Killlan was taken Into custody and
after wrao questioning broke down and
admitted having taken the money He
said he found the w allot ln a lack in j

the barber shop,
ll but $17 of the nionev was. lecov- -

eted Killlan had It hidden in a pile
ot btoues near his home. The wallet
he threw away

Mr. Ludman easii.v identified the
money Ub beveial ot the bllK weie
bank notes issued bj a bank In Da ton,
Ohio, fiom which i It Mr Ludman i- -

''nTas given a .,,.. before
Mdennan Millar, and in default of $3f0

bfl" committed to jail ms friends
weie notified and an etfort wus be- -
, ma(Ie ,IISt n,Bht t0 ,,.. a 1))ia- -.

man for him. It Is the young mun'3
flirft full fiom grace. It is he
having borne a veiv good leputatlon
up io i'iis nine.

BAD VOTES UNEARTHED.

iueBues x.A.uiumeu xehieruay in
tne Llectlon Contest.

tloveiul bad votes wire uneauhed
jesteiday by the lespondent In the
Langstuff-Kell- y election comest. Tho
witnesses examined were- -

Emory Woodiutf, Glusseppe Allanel-l- o,

William La Prance, M F. Jtich-mon- d,

Michael Lutz, George Monnlng-e- r.

George II. Bingham, C. S. Benedict,
Beit Williams, Joseph Ilubei, Jebse
Parfiey, Watkln Matthews, David Pat-fic- y,

C. M. Dodge, II. O. Can, Philip
Hatther. Arthur Matthews. John Sew-
ard, Robeit Hicks, Moses Kellam,
Philip Davis, William Con ell, J. E.
Davlty, Fred n'heatcioft. Arrlga G.
Allanello, Peter Sawyer, John Webber,
David PiIcp, Hull Thornton, William
Jeffrey, Christ Vlckers, George Zupo,
Chailes Webber, William Jones and
WUIItun M. Thomas,

Stnndaid Chapel Oigan
With powerful tnuslo for Ito Pow.
ell's Music Stole.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over 1'IPTY YBAH8
bi MILLIONS of MOTIIBHS for their
CHILDUnN WHILT3 TIJBTIUNO. Wlih
PK.HPr.CT SUCCKSS. It SOOTIIBS thu
CHILD. SOKTBNS the UUMS. AI.I.Aip
ull PAIN; CURBS WIND COLIC, nrd
Is the best remedy for DIAHHIIODA.
Sold by Druggists in every part of tho
wot Id He suro and ask for "Mrs, Wins-low- 's

Soothing Sirup," and take no other
Kind. Twenty-liv- e tents a bottle.

NO JOINT SESSION

COULD BE CONVENED

REPUBLICAN SELECTMEN AD- -

SENT THEMSELVES.

Are Waiting for Messrs. Naogll and It
Schneider to Qualify Befoio Enter- -'

ing Upon tho Election to Pill tho

Vacancy In the Board of Revision
and Appeal Common Council
necelveu an Interesting Petition.
Ordinances for Additional Per-

manent Men Passed in a Bunch. Ira

A regular meeting of common coun-
cil, an adjourned of select council and
a Joint session to elect n successor
to Edward Wenzel, deceased, on tho
board of tax revision and appeals, vvcto
scheduled for last night, but tho low-

er
to

branch Mission was the only one to
take place.

Tho Republicans do not deslic to go
into the election of a board of revision
man until the Republican successors
of Mr. AVenssel of common council, and
Mr. Robinson of select, qualify und
take their seat). The select branch
hud nothing on hand that could not
go over for a week so the Republi-
cans of that branch ubscnted them-
selves and prevented n quorum, thus
causing a postponement of both tho
select and Joint sessions.

The feature of the common council
session was the reading of u petition
containing three thousand slgnatutes
asking councils to removo tho Dela-
ware and Hudson switch on Reming-
ton avenue between Cherry and Fig
streets, nnd open thut thoroughfare to
its full width. Tho fact that cars are
almost constantly standing on this of
switch blocking the view of the Del-awa- to

and Hudson tracks Is alleged
In the preamble to the petition to have
been the dliect cause of the deaths of
the three Sauquoit silk mill gills who
were run down at this crossing with-
in tho last few vears.

IS A GIRLS' MOVEMENT
A majority of the signers of tho peti-

tion aie girls employed in tho mills
and factories abounding In that por-

tion of the cltv. The petition was
started by tho girls of tho Sauquoit
mill. Tho girls of the other mills read-
ily Joined them when the movement
was called to their attention. The petl- -
Hon Is a veiy Interesting document ana
attracted much attention from the city
fathers.

VhP matter was refened to a "pedal

there was no visible means of provid
ing for their maintenance was, to his
mind, rather reckless legislating, and
he told his fellow-membe- rs so.

When ho had concluded, council
passed on first and second reading

providing for additional per-

manent men for the Cumberland, Crys-

tal, Excelsior, Nlagaia and Liberty
Hose companies.

Other oidlnances passed on flist and
second leadings ptovlde for an electric
light at the coiner of Twenty-thir- d and
Hampton streets, four electric lights ln
the Fifteenth waul, and two In the
Second ward.

An oullnance providing for a sewer
hasin at the corner of Hallroad avenue
and Luzerne streets was Introduced by
Mi Culpln.

AN INVITATION.
An Invitation to the city to become

afillluted with the American Municipal
league, an organization, for tho dissem-
ination of knowledge along municipal
Improvement lines, was laid on the
table duilng the eaily part of the meet-

ing on motion of Mr. Gilroy. Later on
Mr Keller called it up, explained its
plan and scopp and succeeded in hav-

ing It reconsldeied and passed
The iltv contiollei s estimate of

and revenues for the coming
fiscal icar vvos lead and refened to
the appioprl.itlon committee

TRIED WITHOUT SUCCESS.

Miss Maitin Takes Carbolic Acid to
End Her Wretched Life.

A young woman giving the name of
Nellie Mai tin tried to commit sui-- ,

i lilo in her loom In the houso kept
tiv Pp.irl itockwood at 2.M Ccittie street
Wednesday morning about 3 SO o'clock

,by Utlnklng embolic Held. Ill health
and a falling out with liei lover are
given as the direct causes of hei rash
act.

A youiv man who is well known
among tho local 'about town" men,
wus with hei nt th time and made
known the gill's act to the other tt.

Dr. I'.eedv was. called in and
adminlsteted antidote. I.atei in the
duv, when she had sufficiently recov-

ered, tho girl was removed to tho House
of the Good Khephcrd bv the direction
of Mir J Duggan, the
A.cnr!ated iMiarltleb agent. It is
said that Miss Mai tin's leal name
Is Carey, and that she Is a native of
this cltv. Flic-- was at the Hou?e of the
Good hhepheid once before, but v.as
released on the strength ot her prom-

ise of icfoim Since that time bhe has
resided at Wilkes-Pati- p until about
two mouths ago, when she entered the
house of Pearl RocKWucd.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.

Enjoyed by Membeis and Quests, of
Scianton Council, R. A.

a rcuular meeting ot Scranton Coun- -

ell. No 923. Itoyal Arcanum, held
labt night In Odd Fellows' nan on

avenue Many vlsltirg bieth-re- n

were In attendance, at the con-

clusion of the business members and
guests retired to tho hall and
enjoyed cigars anu progicbsni.- -

Ten tnbles were used Thiep prices
weie otfeied. The first was won by
F. L Rturdevant, the second by P. Me- -

Cuff rey nnd tho booby prize by H. ,

Weiss. The committee in cnarge wei--

II Duggan, chairman; E. Evans,
F. J. Cooper. Myer D.ivldow, W. H

Coyer and M. P Brown So success-

ful wus last night's affair that otheis
will be held nt frecment Intervals

CASTOR I A
For Infants p.nrl Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho M&tfM&Signature of

CAMP TIRE SOCIAL.

Held by Ookfoid Command, No. 23,
Union Veterans' Union.

It almost tfocs without telling that
when tho members of Oakford com-
mand. No 25, t'nlon Veterans' union,
announce their Intention of having n
social, that there wilt bo u. largo at-
tendance and a fiist-rat- p time. Thus

was last night when it "camp-fire- "

social waH held In their rooms In the
Guernsey building, on North Washing-
ton avenue

A short entertainment was given
caily In the evening und Colonel Com-
mander H. K. Paine presided. Miss
Clara Hass recited and sang, Miss
Elizabeth Bunnell accompanying her.
Miss Anna Portree recited and Mrs.

Brodhead, of Mooslc, read an in-

teresting paper. The Brooks Glee club
played and sang and W. DeWItt gave
phonogiaph selections, Dancing wus
niso enjoyeu.

During the course of the evening sup-
per was nerved by tho members of
Lady Oakford union, No. 10, auxiliary

the command. A quilt bearing tho
names of over si. hundred pel sons
worked Into It, was drawn for and was
won by Miss Katie Fndden, of West
Scranton. The quilt was worked and
donated by Mrs. Brodhead. A silver
.vater pitcher was also chanced off Tho
committee In charge of last night's af-
fair vi ere E. L. Hass, F. MeFurland nnd
Dr. 17. Grower.

WANTED HIS BENEFITS.

Thomas O'Neil Sues a Mine Acci
dental Fund for S84.

The West Itldge Mine Accidental
fund wus defendant In a suit brought
before Aldeimuu Kusson yesteulav by
Thomas O'Neil. of Johnson's Patch,
Dunmore. Mr, O'Neil claims that tho
fund owes him $S4 as benefit dues, he
having been unable to work bv teason

an accident, from Feb. 16 to June 3,
1S97.

The alleged accident occuired on
February 16, 1S97, in the West Rldga
colliery and O'Neil mated that he fell,
owing to the slippery condition of tho
bottom, and injured his back and head.
Attorney M. J. McAndrew nppeare '
for O'Neil and Attorney M. J Walsh
appeared for the fund. Tho fund of-

fered as defense that O'Neil's sickness
was due to another and remoter cause
than the accident and refused to pay
out the beneflts.lt being against the by-

laws on that score. Alderman Kusson
reserved his decision until Thursday,
March 2.

WONT DO IT AGAIN, MAYBE.

Bad Man with n Knife Is Severely
Punished.

Holstelu Johnson is tho name given
by the bad man with a knife who ter
rorized people on Lackawanna avenue,
near the Scranton house, Wednesday
night. In police court yesterday morn-
ing he was fined $3. In default theteot
he was committed to the county Jail
for thirty days.

Had he killed somebody, as was his
evident intention, "his punishment
would have been even more severe,
doubtlessly,

Johnson is a Swede. He gives his
age us S3 years and claims to be a
resident of this city.

Dangers of tho Grip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe

is of Its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable caie Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe ln less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all druggists. Mat-
thews Bros, wholesale und letall
agents

Seven-Octav- e, Upright Piano
In good order at $72 fit). I B. Powel!
& Company.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIovley,231 Wyoming ave.

rimoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c

The Wilkes-Batr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the news utands of Iteta-ma- n

Bros., 40-- Spruce and SOJ Llnd;n
Cireets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

DIED.

CONNULLT. Tn Green Itldj" t"b .'
M5 Jotpli 1". Connoll, 46 yearn ot nse,
at the lesldeneo ln Arlington Heights..
I'liueial Sunduy afternt on at " o clock.
Intel mem at Porest Hill.

GII.VARY-I- n Tjyloi, Feb. Si, MD Mrs.
Michael Olivary, D9 jcars of age. Fu-

neral Saturdiv ir.oinlug at 0 o'clock at
the Tailor Catholli church. Inteinient
In Catliedial ceinetci iWK S'runton)

I1ARIHS. Invest Scrantc-u- , I'eb 12,
lbbS, Enoeli llairl, of Ml South Main
avenue, aged 6U yean-- . Puuci.il Sutui-i- l

ly alternoon at the house ut J o'cloil;
hiuI at Wlsh Cougr. national churcli
at 2Su. Intel mem lu Washburn Mrcel
cemeterj.

ilENCIIY.-- Iu Scianton, I'eb T, lvij Mi-

chael Hencliv, uged ."! jeaix at the
home of Mrn I.oushnej. "10 South
Wahhlngton avenue b'un-.ia- l announce-
ment later.

MURRAY -- In Dutimoie Peb I, :ni,
1'atrlek Muuuv, at t'lc icsldenee i n
Spcncci stieet Piiiieial S itutdu.v uitor.
noon ul J o'clock. Intel ment ut ht.
Marys' ccmetcij.

fcliOEMAKEB-I- ll West hcranton X

21, 1S99, Mrs Sophia Shoemaker, 60 yenru
of age, at tho reKldci ce, iw Ncrth Ilydn
l'ark avenue Funeril Saturday affr-t.oo- n

at 2 o'clock. Int'rment (piivatci
t Washburn btroet comet uy

TIIOItN.- -n Green ltictse, Pcb ii, 1W1,

Henry 'J horn, aged 74 jeain, at resi-
dence, UuS Nay Aug avenue. Puiier.it
at 10 a. m. Saturday Intermeni in roi
est Hill cenieteij

I have uniformly found that

BROWN'S Troches
Bronchial

afford relief." Kkv. Henby Wilkes,

L
ilontreul.

Iu boxen only Avoid Imitations.

MATTHEWS 81,
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnnilsli Stains,
rrortnclnjPerfoct lmltiutoaor Uxnaatlts

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish.
Ipfdaily ueuxned for Inilda Work.

Marble Ploor Finish,
Duniblo nnd Drlei (iulakly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR; UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
CONDENSED

HSLK
Mnruinictiucd bv

SCRANTON DAIRY CO

Ask your grocer for It.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify.

Strictly Fresh Egg?,

Creamery Butter,

Grapos, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
UIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

I SPRING STYLES I
IN 3

s

M" M

2

1 HflNDSPRYNE,
j; On the Square jot Wnihington Ave S5

RlHI!mi!liIi:H33eEBISEil!lEEEUllii!!S

1 0ny :
Nine Days

Remain for secur-
ing

-

-

the wonderful
t- -

I February
-
-

t Trade Sale
ues.

t).' Bedtooiii Suit out--
lit, including solid oak suit, -

matresses, woven wire spring,
2 pillows and comloit, in all -

ten pieces lot $10.00 -

12 styles Fancy Rockets
woith Iroin $5.00 to 58.00.
All to go at the uniform price
ot $3.95 1

i
it nt Mo- -
1 fk "--ar s n"l rz

-
--t
--t
t

4- -
225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

4 liujjskcrpen thilJe. trie (or the -

s3Ulnz lu buyers i
1

v f H- f-f f t f f 1 4- -

MALONEY OIL il MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Scmlm, ?h

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Color
and Varnishes.


